
Deci:::io::l Ko. 

::;I'~'ATE 

In the Matte::- of the Applico.tion 0:' ) 
R 'l<' "';0.10" to "''''1' "'''''d s·co::.'~r'.~l'·"'O ) .... ~. II IJ ..J~.) ~.. ..... .'!. ........ ......,.iI~ -
CO~NING FREIGHT LINES, LTD., e corpo::-~~ion) 
to purcht:\:::o on automobile i're::'ght line ) .~;>pl:tcstio::l 1'Jo. 23364 
operat:tns botwee::1 Sacrrur!er.to, Co11fornio., ) 
and Folsom, Cal1forn::'~, and cortain ) 
intermediate points. ) 

B~ O:;;E8 COl,ll,~ISSION: 

O?INIOl~ --.------

l'ir. R. E. ·~io.lez has potit:!.o::od tho Hs::.lroc.d Con:::::i::sior ... 

for an order o.pprov!r~ the sale and trans:cr by h:t~ to S~er~ento-

Corni~s Freight Linoz, Ltd. of ~~ operative right o.s a h:t&~wo.y 

common co.rrler of property bet~cen Sacr~ento and Folsom. 

Sacr~e::lto~Cornins ~ei&~t Lines, Ltd. hns petitione~ :or ~uthority 

operate ther0t:.nc.or. ' .. :he zo.:.e D-"'lCl tro.nz!e:o 1s to be made in 

accordar.cc with tho terms of ~"'l ag!'ee~cnt, copy of which, ~arked 

E7Jlibit tlA,1I io nttached to the application herein o.nd ::o.dc e. psr:t; 

thoreof. 

The consideration to be paid for the prope~ty herei~ pro-

posed to be transferred is g1 von os ~1;4;~ 250. Of this S'1.:nl ~l500 i.s 

alleged by applicante to be the value of the intangibles and 02,750 

1s allegod to be the value of the equipment. 

The operntiv0 right herc~n proposed to be transferred is 

that which wr.s acquired by applico.nt R. E.~.o.loo unc.er a:c.thori ty 

of the Co~iszionto Dec1=ion No. 32882, dated l~ch 12, 1940, on 

App11cc.t!on :~o. 23266. 
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Tb~s does not appea~ to be a matter in which a public 

hearing is necesz~y ~~d the application will be grur.ted. 

Sacr~ento-Corning Freight ~ne:, Ltd. is hereby placed 

upon notice that ·operctivc r1shts" 60 not constitute a class of 

pro~erty which should be cap~tslized or "l.!zed as an element ot 

value in dete~inir~ reason~ble rates. Aside from their purely 

perr.dssive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or part!al 

monopoly of a class of business over ~ partic~lar route. This 

monopoly teat~re mAy be ch~~ged or ~estroyed at any time by the 

state which is not in any rezpect limited to the number of rights 

which may be given. 

Or:.DER -..----

I'l' IS OHDEP.:::::0 that h. E. ,~ales is he:'eby authorized to 

t:'unsfer to Sacrarr.ento - Comins Freight Lines, Ltd., a corpora-

tior., and said Sacremento - Corning Freight Lines, Ltd. is heroby 

Iluthorized to acquire the operat1vo ::-ight rei'erred. to 1I: the 

foregoing op~n1on in nccord~nce with the terms of the agreement, 

murkecl Exhibit nA," atta.ched to the 9.pplicstion herein, and. here

atte~ to operate thereunde~ subject to the followir.g conditions: 

1. ~he authority hereir. granted shall l~pse and be void 
if applicants shall not ha.ve complied ~dth all the con
d:i. tions wi thin the pe:'ioc.s of tiI:le flxec! he::-ein u...~less, 
tor good ccusc sho~~, the time ~all be cxtended by furtho:' 
order of the Commission. 

2. Cl."'b.e consic:.ero.tion to be paid. ;for the proper'cy herein 
autho::'izec. to be tro..."'lsfe:'red shall I:cvor be u:-ged before 
this Co~ssion, or ~"'ly other rate fixing body, as ~ 
measure ot value of scid property for rate fixlng, or for 
any purpoce other thar. the t:'an3ter herein authorized. 

3. A,pl:i.cunt R. E. ~io.le::; shall v:ithi.."1 thirty (30) days 
after the effective date of the order herein, $r.d upon 
not less th~~ five (5) days' notice to the COmmission and 
the public, \L~1te w~th s.pplic~t Sac:'amento-Corn!ng Freight 
Lince, Ltd. in common supple~ent to the tariffs on file 
wi th the Cor.::rd.:::sion coverins the zervice e;1 ven under 1±.c 
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oper~tive r1ghtc heroi~ uuthor~zed to be tr~nsferred, 
::l'oplico.nt n. 3. "loio.lez "1':i thclrt!.wing, o.nd app11cont 
Sncr~cnto-Corn~r~ Freight Lino~ Ltd. accepting and 
establishinS such tur1ffz and all effectivc s~pp10ment~ 
thereto. 

4·. Applicant R. E. 1"'c.le::: chillI within thlrty (30) day~ 
after the effective date of the order herein, ~d upon 
not le~s than five (5) days' ~ot1co to the Co~~~ion nne 
tho public, i':ithdrllw all tinle ~chedules filed in his no.tlc 
w1~~ tho Railroud Corr®1csion und applicant Sacramento
Cornin~ Froii:ht Line~, Ltd. shall within thirty (30) days 
o.ftor vho cf_cctive d~te of the order herein, ~d upon 
not less th~~ five (5) aays' notice to the Co~~ssion ~~d 
the ~ubIic, file in triolicate, in its o~n nmme, ti~e 
sche~ules c07ering ~ervlcc heretofore given by applic~~t 
R. E. ~'iales which ti::le ~chedules shall be so.ti:::factory 
to tee Ru:tlroud Corr~ds:::ion. 

5. The rightc ~~d privileges he~ein &uthor1zedmay not 
be sol~, lensed, tr~~st0rreti, no~ ~ssignod, nor se~v1ce 
there~der discontin~ed, u-~less the v~1tten consont of the 
~ailroad Co~s3ion to such 8310, lease, tranzfer, as~ign
I:10nt or di:::co:-;.1;in~D..."'lCc has first been obtained. 

6. No vehicle ms..y be operated by applica...~t Sacr2ll:.Gr:.to-
Co ....... .I"'!'"lC'!' ~c.l" .... "'+ -~ne ... -t" ··""'0 ... .,. ~ •. -,.. vC"'.o:"c'e "i.,. O,\ ..... bA "" •• J. ... _*\.wl ... '.~ ~~. o.J. J...t \..l. ~...... w '-' l1iooio \4\,Hr..J, .......... _ ... w "., .. ,.n •• oy sa~~ app~~co.nt or i~ leased by it under a contr~~t Qr 
~sr~ement on a basiS satisfLctorr to the R~i~o~d 
Co:::rlssion .. 

7. Applicant s~all, p~ior to the commencement of ser\~ce 
herein authorized nnd continuously tr4erea£tor~ comply 
with all the pro~s1on~ o~ this co~~~ron's General 
Order No. 91. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

7...J Dated Sot San F:-encisco, Califo::-nia, this? ' day of 

April.. 1940. 


